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CLASS- VII
Sub-: English
1) Tutu took a pearl necklace from a Jeweller’s shop and created a huge mess in the market before
finally throwing it into a canal. The jeweler felt quite tense about the whole episode. Write the
Jelweller’s diary entry describing how he felt at Tutu’s mischief.
2) What did Tutu do with the necklace? How was it restored to the shopkeeper?
3) Why does the child call the bird ‘birdie’ ? Why does the child use the word ‘birdie’ twice?
Sub-: Hindi

Hkkjrh; eghuksa ds uke fyf[k,\
2- jkds’k us ukVd dks fdl izdkj lWaHkkyk\
3- vRi&izk.k ] egkizk.k dh ifjHkk"kk mnkgj.k lfgr pkVZ isij ij fy[ksaA
1-

Sub-: Maths
1. Arrange the following in descending order
-7/10, 8/-15, 19/30, -2/-5
2. Represent -29/4 on a number line.
3. Verify x+(y+z) = (x+y)+z for x=3/4, y=5/6, z= -7/8
Sub-: Science
Physics
1. Name the three different modes of transfer of heat and give one example of each.
Chemistry 1. List any five physical and chemical changes that you see around you.
2. Write the steps involved in writing the chemical formula.
Biology
1. Keep a stale moist piece of bread in a warm cover of the kitchen and observe it for 3-4
days. Can you identify the organism growing on the piece of bread? Identify its mode of
nutrition.
Sub-: SST
1. List the well-known literary sources of information of the medieval period.
2. Suggest any ways in which we can help the victims of other types of disasters.
3. How can the people keep a check on their representatives?
PW-: Prepare a coloured diagram on chart paper showing different spheres of the environment.
Sub-: Sanskrit

Ikz’uksRrj fy[ksa&
1- IkkB &1 dk iz’u la[;k& 1]2]3]4] vkSj 6
2- IkkB &2 dk iz’u la[;k& 4] vkSj 6
3- nso vkSj yrk dk 'kCn :Ik fy[kdj ;kn djsaA
PW vH;kl ,o ijeksa xq: ¼ikB &2½ dk lqUnj fp= cukdj rFkk laLÑr esa dFkk
pkVZ isij ij fy[ksaA

Sub-: M.ed.

1- tx esa fdldh lRrk lekbZ gqbZ gS\
2- osn lc lR; fon~;kvksa dh iqLrd gSA dFku dk vfHkizk; Li"V djsaA
3- vk;Z lekt ds pkSFks ,oa ikWapos fu;e dks fy[ksaA

Sub-: Computer
HA-: Do the Activity (Page No. 2-3) and Activity (Page No. 10).
PW-: Draw and Label of Vacuum Tube (Page No. 5), Integrated Circuit (Page No. 7),
Microprocessor (Page No. 8) and Scratch (Page No. 14).
Sub-: G.K.
1. Do Page No. 1 to 15 in book.

